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01, MONTANA JOE IS HERE

21 i.i.s or tiei:lbaiuiow trip.

0'lie I'ftlico Gnwtto'a Famous Globe
'I rotter I Tarrying In ttie City
lip. Itolledv In l wly YcKtmlay
Morning and JMU-lict- l Hi" Trot at UN

COTTOX mu,fi IN TROUBLE.

The Southern and Vermont tJoilon
Mills of llcsAcmrr City, Financially

' KinbarrasNCd and Closo Down He
fwai-irr- i Tlmt lHTlver Will be Ap
pointed. y
(Julio a little flurry was crested Ih

local cotton mill circles yesterday by
the announcement that a receiver had
been appointed for the Southern and
Vermont mills, of Bessemer City.
While' nothing definite could be learn
ed as to the true state of affairs, it
was reported that the mills had been
In straightened circumstances for

M1 h :iiark)U liou Nortn Ca
rolinian Bika Into 1H" Wardrobe
and Meal a Upw Thing TIio

, Traveler Finds IU Wheel barrow a Pfl c 1Nulham-- o It Attract too smell At ssessiontent Ion Montana, Jo Trawls th
Kailroads In lYrferciH--. to Thoae of

Capt, Boly Jack Fined Two Otlr
IfcHtzc-ArtlN- ts Fined $20 and Costs
Each for e STlpl spree. . ,;
The star In Hie city police court

yesterday morning' was Capt, ' Boly
Jack, who had fallen by the wayside
after taking on ft wee . bit too much
bug-juic- e Thursday. Acting Recorder
Hilton was In a merciful mood and
let the cap til n off with a fine of $5
and the costs, the liquor: not being
of the script variety. -

j i

.Two others who had tried to navi-
gate the streets Thursday with three
sheets to the wind did not get off as
easily as did Capt; Boly. '(: These of-
fenders. R. E. Henderson' and W.XY
Blackwelder, had not followed direc-
tions In the disposition of a couple of
quarti of script boose and were fined
120 and the costs each, Henderson
decided that he had not gotten $20
worth of fun out of his spree and he
appealed to the Superior Court.

Luclnda MacGowan, a dusky dam-
sel, wbs charged with petty larceny
and was bound over and sent to jail
in default of bond.

Dirt &om Sidelight Pro'. 10
gram not Greco-Eye- d.

- Montana Joe, the wheelbarrow cor

months pant, Tbe plants were closed
down Thursday, and H I said t'n-- t
application, has heen made by certain
creditors to have Mr. Caesar Cone,respondent of "Toe police Gaxette, of of aof Greensboro, appointed receiver.

The Southern Cotton Mills were In
oorporated In 1S&. The capital was
1275.000. Mr. of Con-
cord, is president; Mr. S. J. Durham,

.
So many men are dissatisfied

'
.with the Underwear , .

. they get.; 1

; : - , ,
-

it-J-

,; - ; y .v;
' Host of the time the fault comes from careless buy-- : ' '"v

' v Such a variety of good Underwear as, we are show-:- v 'A--'
" ing makes a right selection easy,

. ; ' '

A: In brief, we have all sizes in Cotton, Wool and Cot- - "

ton, all Wool and S;lk and Wool,- -
, ,

:
;

'$1.00 up to $4.60 Per Garment. ,
' ,

Hardly think voii '11 want to : look" anywhere else - --

after, seeing our splendid line of Underwear. .

or Bessemer city, secretary and treas-
urer, and Mr. C. A. Davis, superin
tendent. "Tne equipment consists of
16,000 spindles and 401 broad looms.
The goods manufactured were Ma-dr- ss

and yarns for market. The. Cone
Export c Commission Company, of

New York, la In the city. He rolled
la from his lat camping: station, near
Newells, early yeatorday morning. He
will depart from here this morning,

- on his way to El Paso, Texan, via
Uastonia, Spartanburg, Greenville and
Atlanta.

Montana Joe is not an extraordi-
nary looking fellow, but his unique
lreaa a large, light tan 'hat, a dark

colored .corduroy null, a black wool
whirl, bearing the letters, 'The Po-

lice Gaaette'a Globe Trotter," and a

pair of oil tan shoes, presented by
George DeWItt, of Lynchburg and
Ills wheelbarrow, make him an ob-

ject of curiosity to those who come
Jn close contact with him. He is a
short, well-buil- t. nroad-Rhoulder-

nan. of about 8G years. His stride,
as he moves along the street, is like

,thst of the North Carolina moun-
taineer, long and regular.

Ike Swift, of The Police Gazette.

Greensboro, were the - sales agents.
Four hunjjred and fifty' hands were
employed.

The Vermont ' Cotton Mill was
chartered two years ago with a capi-
tal of $80,000. The officers were
Messrs. D. A, Garrison, president: J.
H. Wilkin, secretary, and . 3. Dur-
ham, treasurer. Th machinery con
sisted of 6.000 spindles and 96 looms. fiiJoshua A. Bailey A Company, of New-- Bros.York and Philadelphia, were the YorSic and gcrs.

Charter for Auditorium Company.
. The application for a charter for
the Charlotte Auditorium Company
was forwarded to Secretary of State
J. Bryan Grimes, at Raleigh, yester-
day. The Incorporators named in the
paper were: Mayor S. S. McNinth.
Messrs. W. V. Dowd, F. D. Lethco,
V. S Lee, Jr., and W. R. Robertson.

The charter will Include the agree-
ment with the city about the lot at
the corner of College and Fifth
struts, where, the auditorium Is to be
built, and permission to issue $30,000
In bonds, this amount, with the $20.-00- 0

to be subscribed by stockholde rx.
to be used in the construction of the
building.

sales agents.
No facts could be Isarned as lo

Way the-- . mills were In the tolls. The
past year has been a most prosperous
one to the mills all over the Kouth.
and especially In Piedmont Carolina.
It la to be regretted that the South-
ern and Vermont mills ar In trouble.
No ultimate failure Is anticipated, for
tho who are most heavily Interest-
ed in these mills are men of wealth
and influence, a reorganization will
likely be effected within a few days
and then the plants will resume
operations. Mr. R J. Durham Is well
known in charlotte, and Is universal-
ly liked.

A Gastonla citizen who spent yes-
terday In Cnarlotte stated that the
Southern and Vermont mills were
closed, but only temporarily.

JRftlS.'&fOND
Em PIAffS

New Southern Freight Yards.
The work on the icw Southern

freight, yards in North Charlotte is
moving along rapidly. A force is now
engaged In building a trestle over
the umall creek opposite the power
bouse In order that the dirt excavat-
ed above may be more readily dump-
ed into (he fill. Kight cars of addi-
tional machinery have been received
within the past few days. The main
tracks at present make a great bend
around by the old compress. The
new tracks will be almost straight.
The old tracks will be used for freight
purposes. The capacity of the yards
will be 993 cars according to the
official estimates.

puts the seal of

supreme approval

upon the musical

taste of its owner.

CHAS. M. STlEFF

Manufacturer of the Artistic
JHlcff. Sliaw and St left Self-Flayi-

Pianos.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:

5 West Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. C.

C. If. WILMOTH, Mgr.

BEST SERVIt'K IN THE SOUTH.

gave Joe his credentislH. He tolls
thone who are interested. In a letter,
that he vouches for the globe trotter,
who, he explain, is on hlw way from
New York City to El Paso. Texan,
and must make flic trip of li.400
miles within xlx months Joo left
New York on the 16th of last Novem- -
ber. and, must arrive at El Pano be-

fore the 16th of May. Two Kportlng
men have wagered $1,000 on the
walk, and if Montana Joe mHkes good
he is to get half of the num won.

"Well, how arc you coming?" said
an Observer man to Montana Jot
Jresterday.

"All right." i

"How many miles can you make
In a day, and roll your wheelbarrow?"

"I made 37 one day. but, on an-
other occasion. I did not make but

14. My speed varies according to
the condition of the railroad bd and
the weafner. If the walking Is good
1 move right along."

"Do you follow the railroad?"
"All the time. I find It better."
"What about the trestles?"
"1 would rather cross a trestle than

to climb a hill."
"Have you met with any mlHhaps?"
"Yes, one. Up here at Bower. 26

miles north of fipencr, somebody
broke Into the box my wardrobe
that I carry on my wneelliarrow, and
atole my razor and my plMol "

"So you got alonn- nil right until
you reached Nort'n Carolina'."'

"Yes, sir. A thief broke ;i lidc Iti
my box while I was Intdde of a
Jiouae."

"What time will yu arrive at El
Paso?"

"I expect to gel tTiere about Mie
20th of April."

"Where do you go from there back
to New York?"

"No, sir. I'm going to the only
Ktate me own homo State, Montana,
where I whh born nnd raised. Yen,
I'll go from El Paso, by train to Fort
Worth, where J will buy a pony and
Tide the rest of the whj "

"W'liat do you do for paHtlme along
the way?" wan ahked,

"O. I take pictures and listen to
the people talk. 1 have a gacn time.
If night falls on me. when 1 am far
from a town. I pltcn my tent and
camp out. There would be nothing

"I had tried everything for my baby,
ci'MI Dr. I. vie recommended Caneasweet.
I ran truthfully ssy It la the best medi-
cine I ever used for babies." Nannie L.
Taylor. Hedfotd. Va. Oiiscaswect is solil
! llawley's Pharmacy.

Every Farmer in Mecklenburg Coun-
ty Has Dally Mall Delivery Ser-
vice to 25,000 People In County
Costs Almost Twice n Much as
That to 40,000 In the city.
Mecklenburg county has the best

mall service of the counten of the
South, according to the statement of
Postmaster R. W. Smith. There are
.'10 rural frep delivery routes In the
county, giving service to practically
every farmer who lives in it. Of the
TO routes, 12 lire loops from Char-
lotte, the others being from Plnevllle.
Huntersvllle. Davidson. Derita mid
other villages In the county.

There ure about :5,000 people In
Mecklenburg outside of Charlotte and
Its immediate suburbs. These are
served dally by the 30 carriers, who
receive an nverage salary of $7"0 a
year, making a total of morn than
121.000. The 40,000 people In Char-
lotte and the Immediate suburbs are
served dally by 1 3 city carriers, who
receive $K50 a year each, or a tidal
of slightly more than $11,000. it
will thiln lie seen thai the rout of the
delivers proper Is more for the ':..-00- 0

in the rural districts than the
40.000 in the city.

it.
The Tatc-Brow-n Co.

, Piano buyers should write for our new catalogue picturing and describing
our 1907 models. In tasteful and artistic case designs these surpass any we have
ever made, but they will appeal to music-lover- s chiefly because of their beauti-
ful tone and quick responsive action.

The IVERS & POND PIANO is built for a lifetime, and costs less than
one-ha- lf the average piano to keep in tune.

Call and see the new models we have just received from the factory.
We sell other makes of pianos also. You will find the best that money can

buy on our floors.
Easy monthly payment plan if you wish. Only 6 per cent, interest charged

for carrying the account.

Parker-Gardn- er Comp'y
Tlio Vance Memorial Fund.

The Vance Memorial Fund on lic
it day to pay lM,sii ai ine .n rrii;inis ami rarmcrsIn my Jaunt If I had t

hotel bill. 1 write a little stuff for National flank Is now $ti4.N7. Of itthis amount S 0. H Is iiccrued Inter-
est, credited January 1, CiOT. The
fund was incri-ase- over $'.'i0 duritig
the wur 1906. The orTh-ei- and

. f the Vance Memorial Asso-
ciation arc: President. Mrs. A Hur-wel-

executive committee. .Mcsdaines
I!. I.ockwood J'incH, Hurwell. .1. I,

A PAR OF ODD PANTS

Furnishing Goods and Hats

Men's fine Garments

Agency for

Dunlap & Cq's celebrated Hats

Silk, Opera, Alpine and Derby

Deimel Linen-mes- h Underwear.

Dents Gloves

The Tatc-Brow- n Co.

1hf papery and magazines an I g'
along; that Ix the way I rnaitc a li-
ving" '

"Do imi like the wlieelharrow at-

tachment '"
"No. The w heeihar i ow W ii nuis-

ance and ll iilt.cu ion mui-- alien-tion- .

People pin nif down for n bai-
ty citizen when they ee ,,. r,,liiK
SlOtlg and I'Vii'v thing I do Is noted
by the i nbhi i iv Why. I can't
eat In peace. The onlookers wiiii--
ny Jawx move and my Adnili'x apple

BO up ami down .md thai. m.ikeH me
mad."

"is tliiK yui lii- walking bout""

OFTEN SAVES THE
PRICE OF AN ENTIRE
SUIT.

Sexton. V. c. P.egl.xlcr. A. I. Smith.
It. I,, 'iihhon. Frank shorne, l.uchii
Walkr r and Mi-- s I 'odle Phlfer.

Wliiil Will Ihc New City l.lmlli Mc?
At tile i il Ht if Cl'lllllll ll(l.ec;

Intel.. led Hi the cxtetisioll of Die city
limlli. M.nor S. S McXitich Msiei-- i

il,i jiddi'i "sed ii letter of Inquiry lo
Mi . kIciiIuiik Itepresentntlvps lo the
l.i irn hit ui e asKliiK what action would
innlialilv he isken hy tint hod when
Him in. iiii r i .line iii for discus-dun- .

Tin ' d'-n- in nrder to assist those
nil'' .IM reIMHK 'he cllyh ctliltlel
ll i' nti.il ' li.it thou- wliii Iihm- -

this muk ni ih.i'Re I. now whelher
Die iif i - me to he " l miles
mil m led All answ. r Is e.irilcd
next w i . It

I liiiincc ( oinniltlcc in Scs Iiiii.
I iiii: lln.th. i i ommiller i on- -

i m ri k of Mi ..I H Mn ImlocU. i h.ilr-nian- ,

and Mesm .1 M Unvls and W

We have a magnificent stock of ODD

PANTS, made of the best material and

guaranteed to fit. Come and look at the

line.

"No. I made mv in i willv m IK,,
Whn 1 whh ju.--l :i l.ld I walk,,!,
from fhlcatjn, h nr ., o SI. Paul.
Minnesota, a dinanw- ; 4 nulo,,
doing the trip In Pi d.i

Colonel M'Hil.iiKi J,n - A hard .ill-te- n

to interview i. ,,,, n,, n
UP readily and cisilv, 1, 111 if ,,(J keep-pumpin-

blm he will trll yuii it 11 v
thltlgS of Inter. .,.1 J, , HllclllRVtlt
and talk." 11

Like all men o ln;. ,1., .!,,niana
JO is leMlesi and .1 m .1 11 . , I ,i lll- -

lrw he K on ih. . i,. , ,p
Old Mn printer a 1, d at SI a . .

Vllle. onr day aboiii is ..aih .mo, ami
asked for einplo) ini-iK- . h. m Hi.
road." spent e.t, rday In i har- -

lotte, but the time hung' mi
Mm.

After looking .Ine (,n i,r t n,
Man hald ' Ve-- , i,,. i ,, ,N,,M ,,( ,

road. 1 un , that M in- - ,,. ,

remlndM m- n piiniir iaineto me when 1 ,, ..1, in, Mali
Vlllo Landmark I wa. in -- .,i. n.-.-

f a man, but had no idea w h kceo Id get mie s I mii lookliiK
my exchange-- , .ally one IIOIIilHK a
trsveli-d-ctalne- bright e -- d ,.,,Kfsllow walsed in iin.l a k If 1 , ml. I

S I'hiil i, eslernux lieaau It" seinl
lllllllllll meeting- In Ihc Ollii

of I'l'iinlv Treasurer II .1 Wnlkei

Spring Hats
It 'is nttnr.inR Imw much a new- Hat will add lo our appearance,

nnd llilnk how convenient a new Hat will tome In l this season, when
H loo lute lo huv another fall suit and loo catl In muke your
S.iini iMirchiises.

OIK AMV.VNCK SPICI MIOWIM.
of l.i is Iihm Jusi heen received and arc imiw on dlrplay III our show
room I h' re nre uianv ih w shapes In the sprinR line, ,i few of which
wi s!i-- in this ,nh 'j en-iit-

.

LONG-TAT- E CLOTHING COMP'Y
'I'll ,ii. nio n I i ' on Mie hook;
of Ml II ' 'in hi nil III X c.illci tol-lo- l

ih 1, i o i Mi ( ocliriin Is
, to In HI e, ,v Mr .1 A Ml -

,ul.-- .

Dials In Pirt.
OODS SENT ON APPROVAL HETldKNABLE AT OUR EXPENSE. Jin .1 .o.t'k i'ernioii nss .soui n

Use anotlier pi inl. i

" 'Certaltil ." I d i a .1

" "Wnll. I am mir man I ian y
tjpe to lieai (do hand

ii.n ot Hi ,., m s ,,f l.md mi Mint Hill.
I 'li-a- r i lick lo- - nt hip I., Mi . II

Kelrldae. let riving $1 ton ov It

Mr .1 I. li.iirlsoc h.i inn i h ii il
I Turtle, Inn, , lllposmj; I,,,,,,. ,,,! ,, ,,,, sl.r.l ll, - 1room Slid ll... f .i.iiianlitm lo K'irl. i i in. (,,

told me that tny hull,, . i h

'"" 'I I'l fan KM.un.iv lion, M. S toC,- hfl ?' I
ianton. ,o, , I :f' ftfj t i'M

Thifa th.. linn.,. th doemr Imilt I ',i '' I pi f VJ ,f ni
'II-.- hiaaeat hnnss son mjB'i 'l 'i'' Sigi l' ,'li .V'lvJl

Mn.. U irooHnesn It d m I gel .., (Sf-- - I 4!"w IjltilllH' .Wi!l
foe vr all .Irlnk H... kt ..n. Je.i

'

i'... '. Jfk IliCT! f'lillll'I'lllfflU'"'!1"1"1 17

lnntr lit the i ,i, uKi,t..,i
a the slratiaer pnne, )n T,M .

turn on his wHy ii iiuuwi. u mm
ll ordr lo a .loiiilng tm. ,,,,, t I

Mm to get himself rm, i l an . LiIIm s
"Thai was In 1'u pnnu Km

- 'K inai rrilow workul well
WS very sgtesuhl-- . ..,i ,!!- -

rnl. f)ne day when ! ifli0 ulo
composing room (, .)v Kol,i.mfirn- -

illg' I IlllHced Hie h'dio
"'Where ur friend?' I

the foreman.
I nave no iiim. iiiii.wih,! ii IMl v V IV iMHAii I'iNrvup I its I U If Wloreinan. lie did n

morning.'

Good Furniture Need
Not be Expensive

Furniture
Tour dlnlnir room rhoult) b mad

th mont Invltint place of the home,
an well an all the convenience ahould
be added to lighten the dutlea of the
liouaewlf. No dining; room la com
rdetn without a IKdeboard. --Kxtennlon
Table, Ohalra, China Tloaet. BufTet
or Hide Table. All theito furnlahinRH
are eaantial for entertaining Rueeta
and to the home comforta of the
family circle.

Dtnlnr room FurnlahlnRa can he
had 'here at very low prlrra, which
mean you can obtain thene (food,
from thlK more at lea prlcoa than la
imually charged claewhero for aame
quality of gooda.
Golden, Oak Hldehoant. rrcular $11.00

Our January Prtc IIIJM).
See our Pedestal Table.

top. full quarter-sawe- d oak and
highly pollnhed golden finiah: regu-
lar value HI. SO. Our January prlca

M.00.
Table range In price from 15.50

to $70.00.
Don't aupply your Furniture wanta

until you aee McCoy. Ha ll aava
you money.

"The printer, who had w.,ik'd
the desk by htm, mid I dmi'i m.w

hers he is now, but, .vei.rd.t when'lie looked out (he window nnd saw
- what a tretiy dH) It mif he nirin.i1q ln and remarked thai H

Itllghty pretty weather lo I.. on
' rtsd.'

M(9 U si fHwill, sir, i iiau ticevr sei-- mil i If II 11 II U V . ll! I! M il K

j 'laa it!&'
Numbers 7,090, 1,5.52 am

leilow since.
Colonel Joe Ih r'Uttlug up si the

Cliarlolte Hotel wild 'olon, I K. tun
Cross. He was admired yesterday h
Who saw Mm. except 1'rotf. J.mh
Napoleon Ingram, who lias not only
trotted up .and down America, but
has passed the time of day with the
rifle in the FIJI Islunds. The pro.
feswer la too much of a traveler him- -pt Ut wonder at Colonel Montana

rJoe. II la not green-eye- d.

: Te stop a CoM with "Pretties" U
safer than to let It run and cure It i.

Taken si h "itneese staa'will h4 off all colds and
.ilei. sod perhspa tutva you from

FDSumonla or Hrinchltla. Prevsntli'S
mr JitOs toothsome randy cold eure
stitt sailing la t rent and ii eettt

If yon mm rttluy, If roe twyto te

PHILADELPHIA. FACTO

58.$ were the lucky ouch nt
our annual drawing. The
holders will bo presented
with amoun. of goods as ad-

vertised bringing the
numbers to our store.

GARIBALDI & BRUMS

c C 0 YW. T. MEd lelp Comp'v
BOimi TRYON STREET.mimm. iry rnr Will S'lri"-

Moldir ri-- a ir, oiu, arte pieaas you,
It Burwetl-Dun- o Retail Store.

,.
'

i t
MAIL uni)EK HfcXElVE mUMPT ATTEMTIOX.


